1. Ground Floor - Lobby, Learning Resource Centre
   1st Floor - Language Laboratory/Administration
2. Faculty of Humanities
2a. Arts Lecture Theatre
3&3a Main Library/Institute of Social and Economic Research
4. Biological Sciences
5&5a Chemical Sciences
6. Physics
7. Teaching Complex
8. Computer Centre
8a. Distance Education Centre
9. Faculty of Law/Law Library
10. Faculty of Social Sciences
10a. Department of Government, Sociology & Social Work
10b. Department of Management Studies
11. Centre for Resource Management and Environmental Studies
12. Aquaculture Research Laboratory
13. Green House
15. CARDI
16. School of Education/UWI Credit Union/Gym/Archives
17. Ground Floor - Bookshop/ 1st floor UWIDEC
18 Staff Common Room/Shell Conference Centre
19. Students Union/ Students Health Clinic
20. Temporary Cafeteria
21. Sherlock Hall
22. Ground Floor - Student Services
   1st Floor – Office of the Deputy Principal, Office of Public Information/Quality Assurance Office
23. 3w’s Oval Pavilion
24. Sir Frank Worrell Memorial
25. Frank Worrell Hall
26. Ground Floor – Maintenance Department
   1st Floor - Centre for Gender and Development Studies
27. Tertiary Level Institutions Unit
28. Lexicography Projects/Caribbean Law Institute
29. Centre for Management Development
30. Ground Floor – Centre for International Services
   1st Floor - Security Services